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HUMANIST IC MATH[MATICS NETWOR K MEMB ERSHIP LI STby ZI P code
Addition s and co rre c t i ons
Line Fi sc h
3309 Bellefonte Or.
Le x,n gton, KY 405u2
Wa yne Yun as z .S enio r Editor
Random Ho use Inc .
215 1st St.
Cam br i dge MA 02142
Bi1/ Berlinghoff
COl by Col l ege
04901
( moved to )
Greg Turner
Pitzer Colle ge
Claremont , CA 917] ]
Kay Hudspeth
Minority En gineerin g Program
Cal State Dol ytech Univ .
Pomon a , CA91 768
Ed OUbins ky (mo ved to)
Pu rdue Uni v.
47907
Paul Jason
Exxon Educat i on Fou ndation
PO box 101
Fl or ham Park,NJ 07932
Jack V. Wa les, Jr.
TH E THA CHER SCHOOL
5025Thacher Road
Ojai, CA93023
Amherst , MA 01003, Prof Ja ck Lochhead, Cognitive Development Group, U of M-Hasbrouck laboratory
Northhampton , MA 01063, Prof David Cohen , Mathematics Department, Smith College
Northhampton, MA 01063, Prof James Henle, Mathematics Department , Smit h College
Northham pton, MA 01063, Tom Tymoczko , Smith College.
Springfield. MA 01119, Alan Gorfin, Department of Mathematics. Western New England College
Springfield. MA 01 119. Ann Luciano, Western New England College, Wilbraham Road
Springfield, MA 01119. Dick Pelosi, Department of Mat hematics. Western New England College
Williamstown, MA 01267. Bob Kozelke. Williams College,
South Had ley, MA 01705. Ja mes Marrow. Mt . Holyoke College-Math Dept , 302 Shattuck Hall
Boston , MA 02115-5898. Michael l. Brown. Simmons College. 300 The Fenway
Boston . MA 02125. Jane Martin, Phi losophy Department . University of Maachuh usett s at Boston
Boston . MA 02 125. Marilyn Franke nstein-Col of Pub Comm ServoCenter for Applied Language and Math , Univ of Mass ./ Boston-
Boston. MA 02 125, Matthew Gaffner•• Univerty of Massachusetts at Boston
Boston, MA 02125 , Prof Kenneth Newman . Mat hema tics. University of Massachuse tt s at Boston
Cambridge. MA 02138 . Prof Arthu r Loe b. Cap enter Center. Harvard University
Camb ridge . MA 02139 . Prof Je rome Let tvin, Department of Biology. MIT
Camb ridge. MA 02139 . Prof Kenneth Hoffman . Department of Mathema tics. MIT
Cambridge. MA 02139 . W.T . Mart in. Department of Mat hemati cs. MIT
Cambridge, MA 02142 , Wayne Yu9sz. Random House. 215 First Street
Somerville , MA 02143 , Erica VooRch, 244 Summer St reet ,
Brookline. MA 02146. Prof Seymour Kass, 118 York Terrace .
Medford. MA 02155, Prof David Isles. Mathematics Departmen t . Tufts University
Milton. MA 02 186. Prof Edward Siegfried, Mathematics Departme nt . Milton Acad emy
Providence. RI 029 12. Philip J . Davis. Applied Mat h, Brown University
Providence. RI 029 18. John R. King. Mathematics, Providence College
Providence . RI 02940 . J ames A. Voytuk, AMS, P.O . Box 6248
Nashua. NH 03062 , Art Johnson. Nashua Senior Hich School.
Henniker. NH 03242-0783, George Schillinger. Associate Professor of Math , New Science Bldg. New England College
Durham. NH 03824, Prof W Benniee . Mathematics-Kingsbur y Hall. University of New Hampshire
Watterville, ME 04901, Don Small, Colby College.
Burlington. VT 05405. Roger Coo ke. Department of Mathematics, University of Vermont
Northfield. VT 05663, Steven K. Ingram , Division of Math ematics and Sciences. Norwich University
Plainfield, VT 05667. Jack lindquist , President , Goddard College
West Hartford, CT 06117-0395 , Raymond McGivney. Mathematics, University of Hartford
West Hartford, CT 06117, Bob Deener , University of Hartford .
New Haven, CT 06515, Bill Berlinghoff, Department of Mathematics, Southern Conn. State University
New Haven, CT 06515, Kerry E. Grant, Department of Mathematics, Southern Conn . State University
New Haven, CT 06515 , Ross Gingrich, Department of Mathematics, Southern Connecti cut State University
Upper Montclair, NJ 07043, Kaila Katz , Department of Math & Comp Science, Montclai r State College
Upper Montclair, NJ 07043 , Pat Kenschaft, Departmen t of Math &t Comp Science, Montclair Stat e College
Union, NJ 07083, Susan G. Marchand , Mathematics/CPS . Kean College of NJ
Newark, NJ 07102, Arth ur Powell, Academi c Foundat ions Department, Rutgers University
Newark, NJ 07102, J OSt Lopez, Academic Foundations Department . Rutgers University
Newark. NJ 07102 , Michael Aissen , Departm ent of Math & Com p Sci, Rutgers University
Florham Park. NJ 07932. Dr Richar d Johnson. Exxon Educational Foun dat ion. PO Box 101
Murray Hill. NJ 07974, Henry J . Landau , AT&tT Bell labs 2C-375.
Princeton. NJ 08540, Prof Hassler Whitne y, Institute for Advanced St udy.
Princeton , NJ 08544 , Prof William Browder. Fine Hall-Princeton University. Washington Road
New Brunswick. NJ 08903 , Felix Browder . Dean of Faculty. Rutgers University
New Brunswick. NJ 08903. Sue Geller. Departmen t of Mathe matics, Rutge rs University
New York, NY 10007. Dr. Maria Areid. Borough of Manhattan Community College. 199 Chambers Str eet- Mathematics Dept
New York, NY 10007. Professor Maria T. Devltc. Borough of Manha ttan Comm unity College, 199 Chambers St .
New York. NY 10010 . Jeremiah J. Lyons, W.H.Freeman &. Co.• 41 Madison Ave.
New York, NY 10012, Anneli Lax. O MS, 251 Mercer St reet
New York, NY 10014, Susan Form an . 110 Bank St. # 40 ,
New York. NY 10040. Claudia Zaslavsky, 45 Fairview Ave, 131.
New York. NY 10111. Of Samu el Goldberg. Progra m Officer-Alfred P Sloan Foundat ion, 630 Fift h Avenue
Staten Island . NY 10301. Richard Schwartz , Sunnysid e Cam pus, Rm H7, 715 Ocea n Terrace
New Rochelle. NY 10801. John F Noo nan. Dean-School of Arts and Science, len a College
l ong Island City. NY 11101, Dr. Ja net E. lieberman, Fiore llo H. LaGuardia Community College. 31-10 Th omson Avenue
Brooklyn. NY 11201. W~rren Page . NY City Tech College. Math Dept . 300 Jay St reet
Brooklyn. NY 11210. Attita Mate , Departm ent of M~thematics , Brooklyn College of CUNY
Flushing, NY 11367. Gerald Rcskes , Mathe mat ics Dep~rtme nt . Queens College
Jamaica. NY 11451, Jose ph Malkevitch. Mathematics Department , York College
Garden City, NY 11530. Walter Meyer, Dept of Math &. Computer Science. Adelphi University
Hempstea d, NY 11550, Stanley Kertmer . Mathematics Department, Hofstra University
Roslyn, NY 11576, Ara Basmajian, ,4 Ridge Dr. W.
Farmingdale , NY 11735 , Jack Winn , Department of Mathematics. SUNY at Farmingdale
Stony Brook, NY 11794, David L Fergrison, Dept of Technology'" Society, College of Eng'" Ap Sci. SUNY
Middle Island . NY 11953, Dennis Reissig. , 321A Swezeytown Read
Troy, NY 12180. Edith H. luchins, Department of Math Sciences . Rensselaer Polytechnic Inst itute
Clinton, NY 13323, la rry Knop, Department of Math , Hamilton College
Potsdam. NY 13676, Ed Dubinsky, Math /CS Depart ment . Clarkson University
Oneonta. NY 13820, C. Scheim, Math Department , Hartwick College
Bingha mton, NY 13901, Lcbe-Cherlene Kappe, Department of Math Sciences. SUNY at Binghamton
Arcade, NY 14009, Robert Mitchell, 52 Park St reet .
Amherst. NY 14260, Ste ve Brown, SUNY at Buffalo. 431 Baldy Hall
Geneva, NY 14456, Ann Oaks . Department of Mathematics , Hobart and William Smith Colleges
Rochester , NY 14610, Herbert Elliott , Jr ., Nazareth College of Rochester, 4245 East Avenue
Rocheste r. NY 14618, John Poluikis C.S.B., Math '" Comp Science , St. John Fisher College
Rochester, NY 14618. Pa squale J . Avpara, Math / CSC, St . John Fisher College
Rocheste r, NY 14627, Raffaella Borasi. Univ of Rocheste r-Grad School of Educ, 417 lattimore St reet
Rochest er, NY 14627. Sanford Segal, Departm ent of Mathemat ics. University of Rocheste r
Ithaca. NY 14850, Prof Dorot hy Buerk. Math emat ics Departmen t , Itha ca College
Ithaca, NY 14853, Prof David Henderson, Mathemat ics Department, Cornell University
McKees Port. PA 15132, A. Dollins, Mathematics Department , The Pennsylvania Sta te University
Waynesburg , PA 15370, David Tucker , . Waynesburg College
latrobe, PA 15650-2690, Richard A. Gosser, Math ematics, Saint Vincent College
New Wilmington . PA 16172·0001 , Barbara T . Faires. Chair Dee. of Mathematics and CS, Westm inister College
New Wilmingto n. PA 16172, Ja mes E. Hall, Dept of Math '" CS, Box 23. Westminster College
Mansfield, PA 16933, Richa rd Wa lker, Professor of Mathematics , Mansfield University
Granth am, PA 17027, Marvin Brubaker, Messiah College,
Middletown. PA 17047, Frank Swetz , Capital College. T he Pennsylvania State University
Gettysburg. PA 17325. David Flesner. Gettysburg College.
Gettysburg , PA 17325, John Kellltt, Mathemat ics Department, Gettysburg College
lan caster, PA 17604, Vincent Haag. Franklin and Marshall College,
Bloomsburg, PA 17815, Dennis Hithnama. Bloomsburg Stat e University,
Bloom sburg , PA 17815, JoAnne Growvey, Bloomsburg University,
Selinsgrove, PA 17870, Mrs. Carol Harrison, Susquehanna University,
Milford. PA 18337-9439, Craig B. Merow, Delaware Valley H.S.-Mathematics. Routes 6 and 209
Villanova, PA 19085, Thomas L Bartlow, Dept of Math . Sci.. Villanova University
Philadelphia. PA 19144. Joan C. Count ryman . 433 West Stafford St reet .
Collegeville, PA 19426. William E. Rosenthal. Mathemat ics Department, URSINUS College
Newark. DE 19716, ML Nash ed, Department of Math Sciences. University of Deleware
Newark. DE 19716, Rober t P. Gilbert. Departme nt of Math Sciences. University of Deteware
Washingto n. DC 20005 , Dr leslie E Hornig . Office of Science and Technol Educ-AAAS. 1333 H St reet NW
Washington . DC 20008 , Victor J. Katz , Univ of D.C., Math Department. 4200 Connecticut Ave NW
Washingto n, DC 20008, William (Tony) Hawkins, , University of D.C.
Washington , DC 20036 , Dr Peter Renr . Math Association of America , 1529 Eighteenth St reet NW
Washingto n, DC 20036. James A Joseph , Counc il on Foundat ions, 1828 l St reet NW
Washinton . DC 20059. Celia Crawford, Mathematics Department . Howard University
Washington. DC 20202 . Argelia Velez-Rodriquez, MSIP Progra m Dir-ROB-3, Room 3022, Departme nt of Education
Washington . DC 20418, Dr Marci~ P Sward. Exec Dir MSEB-NA5-NRC. 2101 Constitu tion Avenue NW
Washington , DC 20550. Flore nce D. Fasa nelfi. National Science Foundation. 1800 G Stree t NW
Washington , DC 20550, Rachelle Hollander. Nationa l Science Foundation . 1800 G St reet NW
Brandywine. MD 20613, Barbara R. Gale, 7812 lusby's Turn .
College Park, MD 20742. David Schneider, Mathematics Department , University of MD
Rockville, MD 20850, Gilbert L Sward , Montgomery College,
Takoma Park , MD 20912, Elizabeth Teles . Departmen t of Mathematics , Mongomery College
Takoma Park . MD 20912, Rosalie Dance, 7406 Jackson Avenue ,
Towson. MD 21204. Robert lewand, Depart ment of Mathemat ics. Goucher College
Baltimore, MD 21207. Pa tricia LaNoue. 2433 Pickwick Road ,
Emmits burg. MD 21727. John August . Mat hematics I Computer Science. Mt. St . Mary's College
Charlott esville. VA 22901. Loren Pitt . Depa rtme nt of Mathemat ics, University of Virginia
Richmond , VA 23173. Ja mes H. Fife. Dept of Math &t. CS. University of Richmond
Richmond . VA 23284. John Berglund. Mathematics Department , Virgina Commonwealth University
Norfolk. VA 23504, Eleanor G. Jones• • Norfolk State University
Swannanoa. NC 28778. Fred Solomon. Math ICS, Warren Wilson College
Charleston. SC 29401. Catherine Kesse l. Mathematics Department. College of Charleston
Charlesto n. SC 29424, Catherine Kessel, Department of Mathematics, College of Charlesto n
Aiken, SC 29801, Stephen C. King. Math-Univ of South Carolina, 171 University Pa rkway
Atlanta, GA 30308 . Cynth ia Miller•• 33 Finch Trail
Atla nta, GA 30314, Etta Falciener •• Spelman College
College Park , GA 30337. Pau l L. Myers. Woodward Academy, P.O. Box 87190
Athens. GA 30602. Jeremy Kilpatrick. 105 Aderhold. University of Georgia
Macon. GA 31207. Emory Whitaker. Departm ent of Math ematics . Mercer University
Albany. GA 31707. Don Cook. Darton College, Univ. System of Georgia. 2400 Gilr.onville Road
Tamp a, Fl 33606-148 0. Prof. Emilio Te-e . Mathematics, Box 88F. University of Ta mpa
Tuscaloosa. Al35401. David W. Cant rell. 3411 6th St reet .
Mobile. Al 36613. C. Hayes. Math-Mobile College. P.O. Box 13220
Sewanee. TN 37375. W.M. Priestley, Department of Mathematics, University of the South
Kingsport , TN 37660. Sherry Cox, 813 Fairmont Avenue.
Mem phis, TN 38152. Charles Claxton. Center for the Study of Higher Ed. Memphis State University
Cookeville, TN 38505, Annie Selden , Mathematics Department , Box 5054 , Tenn . Tech University
Mississippi Stat e, MS 39762, Robert Heller, P.O. Drawer MA Dept of Math . Mississippi State University
Richmond, KY 40475. Pa trick Costello. Mat h, Stat . CSC Department . Eastern Kentuck y University
Highland Heights , KY 41076, Tom Kearns, Department of Math Sciences. Northern Kentucky University
Worthington , OH 43210-1172. Greg Foley, 194 Melbourne Place.
Columbus , OH 43210-1174. Alayne Parson , 100 Mathemat ics Building, 231 West 18th Avenue
Columbus, OH 43210- 1174, Bill Dunha m. 100 Mathematics Building, 231 West 18th Avenue
Columbus , OH 43210-1174. J im Leitzel, 100 Math ematics Building, 231 West 18th Avenue
Columbus. OH 43210-1174 . Joseph Ferrar. 100 Mathemat ics Building , 231 West 18th Avenue
Columbus , OH 43210 . Gregory D. Foley. 249 Arps Hall, Ohio State University
Columbus , OH 43210, James RC. Leitzel. Department of Mathematics, Ohio State University
Bowling Green, OH 43403, V. Frederick Rickey. Departme nt of Mathematics and Statistics , Bowling Green Sta te University
Wooster, OH 44691 , Charles R. Hampton , The College of Wooster,
Wooster , OH 44691, Delene Perley, Math Science Department , The College of Wooster
Wooster, OH 44691. Donald G. Beane. The College of Wooster ,
Woost er, OH 44691. J im Hartma n, The College of Woost er.
Oxford, OH 45056, David l utzes, Maimi University,
Oxford, OH 45056, Milt Cox. Miami University.
Cincinnat i, OH 45207. David Flaspohler. Depart ment of Math ema tics, Xavier University
Cincinnati. OH 45221. James R. Evans, Departme nt of Quantitative Analysis. Univeristy of Cincinnati
Cincinnati, OH 45221. John M McKinney, Department of Qua ntitative Analysis. Univeristy of Cincinnati
Dayton . OH 45429 , Ben Rice, Department of Math ematics. University of Dayton
Hammond , IN 46323 . Hsiu-Hsiang Li. Mathemat ics Department , Purdue University. Calumet
Valparaiso . IN 46383 . Bill Mar ion. Dept of Mat h &t. Comp Sci. Valparaiso University
Valparaiso, IN 46383. Mary T . Treanor. • 1805-108 Beach St.
Muncie, IN 47306. Berna dette Perham. Dept of Mathematical Sciences, Ball State University RB436
Muncie, IN 47306, Charles V. Jones, Dept of Mathemat ical Sciences, Ball St ate University
Muncie, IN 47306, Don Whitaker , Dept of Mathematical Sciences, Ball Sta te University
Muncie, IN 47306, Duane E. Deal. Dept of Mathematical Sciences, Ball State University
Muncie, IN 47306, Prof Charles V Jones , Dept of Mathemat ical Sciences, Ball State University
Muncie, IN 47306, Steve Farr is, 2709 Moore Roa d.
Richmond, IN 47374. Hat Hanes , Mathematics. Earlham College
Crawfordsville. IN 47933, Bonnie Gold, Mathematics Departm ent . Waba sh College
Ann Arbor, MI 48104 , David T . Burkam. Depart ment of Mathematics. Th e University of Michigan
Ann Arbor, MI 48104 , Joan Ross.• 1056 Martin PI.
Ypsilant i, M148197. Bette Wa rren. Mat hemat ics Department . EMU
Detroit , MI 4822 1-1961. Herman Berg, 18964 Pinecrest St reet ,
E lansing , MI 48824. Perry Lanier. Teacher Ed. Michigan State University
Mt Pleasant , MI 48859 , Robert A. Chaffer, Mathematics Department. Central Michigan University
Mt Pleasant, MI 48859 , Tom Miles, MathematiC! Department. Central Michigan University
Kalamazoo . MI 49007, J .M. Calloway, Kalamazoo College,
Kalamazoo, MI 49007, John Fink, Mathematics Department, Kalamazoo College
Kalamazoo, MI 49007, T . Jefferson Smith, Kalamazoo College,
Kalamazoo, MI 49009, Charlene Beckmann , Western Michigan University.
Grand Rapids, MI 49058, Cu i J . Slnke. Mathematics Department, Calvin Cottege
Grand Rapids. Ml 49508, W. David Lave-ell. Mathematics Department. Calvin College
Ames. IA 50011. Anne Steiner. Mathematics, Iowa State University
Grinnell. IA 50112. Charles Jepsen, Math emat ics Department, Grinnell College
Fairfield, IA 52556. Cat herine Gorini, Math Department, Maha rishi Inti Univ.
Milwaukee, WI 53201, Gil Wa lter. Department of Math Sciences , UWM
Milwaukee, WI 53205. Gloria Gilmer, Int Study Group on Ethnomathemat ics, 2001 W. Uliet St reet
Milwaukee, WI 53223 , Gloria F. Gilman " 9155 N. 70th Street
Beloit , WI 53511 . Pa ul Campb ell, Mathematics Depart ment , Beloit College
Madison , WI 53706, Cara Chell, 1632 Van Hise. 1220 linden-Univ of Wisconsin
Madison, WI 53706, R.c. Buck, , 3601 Simset Drove
Madison, WI 53106, Wa lter and Mary Ellen Rudin, Department of Mathematics, University of Wisconsi n
Fond-du- l ac, WI 54935 , Prof Harold Ness. Mathematics Department, University of Wisconsin
Northfield . MN 55051, Arth ur Seebach, Departm ent of Mathema tics. St Olaf College
Northfield. MN 55051. Barry A. (ipra, • 305 Oxford St reet
Northfield, MN 55051. Bobbie Helling, TlC, 51. Olaf College
Northfield, MN 55051. l ynn Steen, Depart ment of Mathematics, St Olaf College
Northfield, MN 55057, Paul Fjelstad. 32991 Dresden Avenue,
Northfield, MN 55057, Peder Bolstad. Mathematics Department, St . Olaf College
North field, MN 55057, Prof Barbara Helling, Behavioral Science, St Olaf College
Northfield, MN 55057, Semour Schuste r, Depart ment of Mathe matics, Carleton College
St Pa ul, MN 55015, larry Copes , ISEM. 10424 Barnes Way
St Pa ul, MN 55105, Jean Pro bst , Mecalester College, 1600 Grand Avenue
St Pau l, MN 55105, Jeff Mclean , Mathematics Box 4304, College of St . Thomas
St . Paul, MN 55105, Joe Konhauser, Mathemat ics Department, Macalester College
Minneapolis, MN 55414 , Margaret Biggerstaff, Coord . EQUALS, 116 Univ Press Bldg, 2037 University Ave., 5.E.
Minneapolis, MN 55455 , lisl Goal. Mathematics Department , University of Minnesota
Minneapolis , MN 55455 , Philip Kitcher, Philosophy, University of Minnesota
Mankato, MN 56001, V. Dean Turner, College of Nat Science &t. Math , Mankato Stat e University
St. Cloud, MN 56301. Bob Earles, Department of Math &i. Stat , St . Cloud State University
Collegeville, MN 56321, Jennifer Galovich. Mathematics Department, 51. John's University
Collegeville, MN 56321, Tom Sibley. Mathematics Department, St . John 's University
St . Joseph , MN 56374 , Gary Brown, College of St . Benedict ,
Brookings, SD 57007-1297. Professor Dan Kemp, Department of Mathematics, South Dakota State University Box 2220
Wheaton. Il 60187, Robert Brabenec, Dept of Math lCS, Whea ton College
Evanst on, Il 60201, Phil DeMarois. Math , Nat ional College of Education
Evansto n, Il 60202. Dr. Patrick D. McCray, 140 Callan Avenue,
Chicago, Il 60614, Jeanne LaDuke. DePau l University Math Department. 2323 No Seminary
Chicago, IL 60614, Susanna Epp, DePaul University Math Dept , 2323 No Seminary
Chicago , It 60618. Ja mes Moor , Math Dept . Gordon Techn ical High School , 3633 North C1aifornia Ave.
Chicago. IL 6062 5. Alice Iverson. North Pa rk College, 5125 N Spaulding Avenue
Chicago, IL 6063 7. Prof Felix Browder, Mathematics-University of Chicago, 5734 University Ave
Peoria. It 61625, Dave Tudor. Bradley University,
Peoria, It 61625, Michael McAsey, Bradley University,
Urbana, Il 61801. Bruce Reznick, 1409 W. Green St reet , Mathematics Department-VI
Urbana , It 61801. Prof John A Easley, J r. Mathemat ics Education. Univerisity of Ill inois
Urbana. Il 61801. Prof Robert B Davis, 603 W Michigan, University of Illinois
S1. Char les. MO 63301, Dominic Soda, Mathema tics &i. e.S. Departmen t . Lindeneecd College
Warrensburg , MO 64093 . H. Keith Stu mpff, Provosts ' Office A203, Cent ral Missouri Stat e University
Kansas City, MO 64110 , Prof Shirley A Hill, Depart ment of Mathemat ics, University of Missouri
Columbia , MO 65211 , Dix Pettey, Mathemat ics Department , University of Missouri
North Newton , KS 67117. Arnold M. Wedel, Mathemat ics Departme nt , Bethel College
Salina, KS 61401-4099 , Pet er Husser. KS Wesleyan College Dept of Math, 100 E. Claflin St
Hays, KS 67601, Elton Beougher , Math and CS, Fort Hays St . Univ.• 600 Park Street
New Orleans, l A 70125. Sr. Eileen Benton. Mathematics Depart ment , Xavier University
New Orleans, l A 70125, Susan Fredine, Mathematics Department, Xavier University
New Orleans. lA 70148, JoAnn Lewin, Mathematics Department , lakefront. University of New Orleans
Baton Rouge, l A 70803, K.B. Reid, Department of Mathematics, l ouisiana State University
Siloam Springs. AR 12761. Calvin Piston, Depart ment of Mathematics, John Brown University
Mesquite . TX 75150. Vivan Dennis. Eastfield College Dept of Math . 3737 Motley Drive
Stephenville. TX 76402. l. Dwayne Snider. Mathematics Department. Tarleton Sta te University
Ste phenville. TX 76402. Timothy l. Flinn. Mathematics Departm ent. Tarleton St ate University
Waco. TX 76798. Jo Cannon. Baylor University.
Beaumont . TX 77706. George Berzsenyi. • 2040 Chevy Chase
San Antonio . TX 78239. Sherwood Sarno. 8807 Catt ail Creek,
Austin. TX 78701. Barba ra Montalle, Texas Education Agency. 1701 Nort h Congress Avenue
Odessa . TX 79762. Jim Camp. Odessa College, 201 W. University
EI Paso. TX 79968. Rastislav Telgarsky, Department of Mat h Sciences. University of Texas
Denver. CO 80204 . l ouis A. Talman. Metro Sta te College-Oept of Math. 1006 11th St reet
Denver. CO 80204, Patr icia T. Mont ague. Departme nt of Math Sciences. Metropolitan Stat e College
Boulder. CO 80309, Ruth Rebekka Struik, Math Dept .• Campus Box 426, University of Colorado
Boulder. CO 80309. W.N. Reinhardt. Math Dee. University of Colorad o. Campus Box 426
Fort Collins. CO 80523. Prof. Ken Klopfenstein. Mathematics Department , Colorado State University
Colorado Springs . CO 80840-5701. Major David W. Je nsen. USAF.• USAF Academy
Colarado Springs. CO 80903. John J . Watkins. Mathematics. The Colarado College
Alberquerque. NM 81731. Pat rick Scott. College of Educat ion. University fo New Mexico
l aramie. WY 82071. Eli Isaacson . University of Wyoming.
l aramie. WY 82071. l ynne Ipiiia, University of Wyoming.
Boise. ID 83125 , William P. Mech, Dir. Honors Program , Boise State Univ., 1910 University Drive
Provo. UT 84602. Dr. Donald R. Snow, Department of Mathe mat ics. Brigham Young University
Albuquerque , NM 87106, Reuben Hersh. 1423 Bryn Mawr NE.
Montezuma , NM 87731. Pir M. Maleki. Department of Mathemat ics. Armand Hammer UWC
las Cruces. NM 88003. Arthur Knoebel . Mat hemat ics Department , New Mexico Sta te University
l os Angeles. CA 90009. Or Dan Kalman. The Aerospace Corp-Mail Sto p M1/102. PO Box 92957
l os Angeles. CA 90041. C. Taylor, Math Departme nt/Occidental , 1600 Campus Rd.
los Angeles, CA 90053, lee Dembart. los Angeles T imes,
Torrance , CA 90502, Etha n Markowitz . , 22925 Van Deene Avenue
Whittier , CA 90608. Fritz Smith. Department of Math , Whitt ier College
Norwalk, CA 90651, Madan l. Gupta, • P.O. Box 368
Carson, CA 90747. Eunice Krinsky, Department of Mathematics, CSUDH
Altadena , CA 91001, RW. Chamberlain, , 465 Punahou St.
Pasadena, CA 91125, Fred Shair, Caltech 201)..41,
Pasadena , CA 91125, John Todd , Caltech.
Northridge, CA 91330, Barnabas Hughes, Department of Secondary Education, California State University
Northr idge, CA 91330, D.H. Pott s . Math / CSUN,
Northridge, CA 91330, EA Marchisotto. Math/ CSUN,
Northridge, CA 91330, Shahriar Shahriari, Department of Mathematics, Cal Sta te University
Thousand Oaks, CA 91360. S.W. Hahn, California lutheran University, 3239 Regent # 1
Woodland Hills , CA 91371. Ann Watk ins, Mathemat ics, los Angeles Pierce College
North Hollywood. CA 91607 . Harold Jacobs, 12612 Addison St reet .
Claremont , CA 91711. Alvin White, Math Department , Harvey Mudd College
Claremont . CA 91711. Andy Zanella, Joint Science Center .
Claremont. CA 91711. Bob Connolly. Webb School.
Claremont , CA 91711, D. Wilson, Webb Schools. 1175 W. Baseline Rd.
Claremont. CA 91711. Elmer Telsted, Math Department. Pomona College
Claremont. CA 91711. George Orland. Math Department , Harvey Mudd College
Claremont . CA 91711 . Jim Dahler. . 1175 W. Baseline Rd.
Claremont. CA 91711. l onna Johnston. , 910 Pomona Ct.
Claremont. CA 91711. Mario Marte lli, Math Departm ent . Claremont Graduate School
Claremont , CA 91711. Mort Beckner. Pomona College, 132 W. 12th St reet
Claremont , CA 91711, Paul Yale. Math Departme nt , Pomon a College
Claremont , CA 91711. Sylvia Connolly, Webb School,
Claremont. CA 91711. William F. l ucas. Claremont Graduate School ,
Pomona . CA 91768, Prof Judith McKinney, Math emat ics. Cal St ate Polytech Univ
Pomona . CA 91768 , Prof Merriline Smith . Math ematics, Cal State Polytech Univ
Pomona. CA 91768 , Prof Stu art Friedman , Mathematics. Cal Sta te Polytech Univ
Pomon a. CA 91768 , Ray C Shifl ett , Dun of Science, Cal State Polytech Univ
San Diego, CA 92102, Prof. Nick Branka. Math Sciences, San Diego State University
San Diego, CA 92110. Stacy G. langton , Universt iy of San Diego,
San Diego, CA 92123. Prof Frances Rosa mond, Math Dept-National University. 3580 Aero Court
San Bernardino, CA 92401 , John Sar li, Math Depart ment. CSUSB
San Bernardino, CA 92401, Prof Robert Stein , Dept of Math-(al State U, 5500 University Pa rkway
Fullerton, CA 92632. Harriet Edwards , , 1100 N. l emon St . # J1
Fullerton, CA 92634. Jim Jordan, Math Depart ment, Cal State Fullerton
Fullerton , CA 92634. Mario Martelli, Math Department . Cal State Fullerton
Hunt ington Beach, CA 92646, Beth Hooper , Math Chair, Gloden West College
Huntington Beach , CA 92646, Beth Hooper, Math Chair, Glode n West College
Yorba linda. CA 92686 , Martin Bonsangue , CSUF, 17432 Walnut St reet
Huntington Beach, CA 92946. Beth Hooper. Math Chair. Golden West College
Ventura , CA 93003. Richard Quint , Dept Math.ventura College, 4661 Telegraph Rd.
Ojai, CA 93023, Ja ck V. Wales. Jr .• The Th acher School, 5202 Thacher Rd.
Santa Barbara , CA 93106 , Julian Weissglass, Mathematics, University of California
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